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This report describes the methods used to obtain high tilers of chikungunya virus 
with suspension cultures of BHK-21 -done 13 cells. The ecus were grown at 37 C to a 
cell concentration of 10* to 2 x 10* per nd. After maximum cdl growth, the cells 
were inoculated with chikungun>ri •.in.? _: a multiplicity of 1 to 2 50Tc suckling 
mouse intracerebral lethal doses -'l! I '^ per cdl in the spent Eagle's i 
rarmial medium for suspension cuh\.re> (MEMS), or the cdl cu 
fuged at 200 X g and resuspended in dther fresh MEMS or medium 199 
toinoniblion The medium used had no effect on virus tiler. The inocuhfcd cultures 
were incubated at 34C until the cdl viability dropped to 30%, which usually oc- 
curred 28 to 30 hr prniinonihtinn After these proceduies. chikungunya virus tilers 
of log,. 10.3 to 11.8 SMICLD*. per ml wa 

9) 

(4-7, IS), no information on the growth of 
i sultw igul ceB dduae is ai^flabte. A 

survey of the literature revealed that monolayer 
cultures of chick fibrobhst (9), Vero (10), and FL 
ceUs (13) have been used to establish growth 
curves of the virus. However, optimum parame- 
HP, such as cefl concentration, multiplicity of in- 
fection, and incubation temperatures, have not 
been established to obtain maximum virus liters. 

A preliminary study was made to sdect a cdl 
line that would grow in suspension and produce 
high virus liters. It was found from these studies 
that BHK-21-done 13 cells (baby hamster kidney 
fibrobhsts) adapted to grow in suspension cul- 
tures by using the procedure described by Cap- 
stick et al. (2) supported rapid growth and high 
liters of chikungunya virus. This report defines 
the procedures used to grow chikungunya virus 
in suspension cultures of BHK-21-clone 13 cells. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

(MEM) «as «fled to 
t-or Itaz(240or480gab 

smed of 90% MEM win Hank's 
lion iHBSSi  fortified wäh 2X 

corporate! to give fin 
»Ms of pemJan, 100 * of 

(MEMS) 
MEM wi 

Ibyal&fold 
to use, 10% by volume of 

phosphate broth <Difco> and 10% 
nacreo can serum were aooeo. AU 

Cdl culture. The cdl line used throughout this study 
was baby hamster kidney (BHK-21-clone 13) initially 
obtained from the American Type Culture Collection. 
The origin of BHK-21 has previously been described 
by Macpherson and Stoker (12). 

Virus seed stock. A seed slock of chikungunya virus 

were grown in the presence of 0.12% roeuiykdlulose 
of IS-ceniipoise viscosity. The concentration of anti- 
biotks used was the same as described for MEM. 

Media: awJaua 199. Medium 199 was prepared as 
described by Merchant ct al. (14) fortified with 5% 
calf scrum and 0.12% memylcellulose (IScentipoise). 

Cells were cultured in suspension in cylindrical 
Pyrex jacketed BeUco spinners. The volume of culture 
used (400 ml) occupied about one-naif of the vessel. 
The cultures were stirred by Teflon-coated bar magnets 
agitated by mechanically propelled external magnets. 
The cultures were incubated at 37 C. 

Vessels for vims production. The vessels used for 
virus growth studies were the Pyrex-jacketed Belko 
spinners or 1-liter Erknmever shake flasks containing 
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TABLE I. Preliminary studies on the yield of chikungunyu virus in BHK.-2I 
suspension cells in different media" 

Kxpt Medium 

2 199 plus 5', calf serum 

No. of BUK 
per ml 

tils 

1 Spent MEMS plus 10', calf serum 1.8 X  10' 

Fresh MEMS plus 10', calf serum 1.8 X 10« 

1.14 X  10« 

Fresh MEMS plus W, calfserjm 1.4 X  IO6 

Time ihr) after Virus titer lloiti 
moculuti.m SMICLUu.mli 

16 8.9 
24 10.1 
30 >I0.0 
40 8.8 
48 9.0 
16 10.0 
24 10.3 
30 >10.0 
40 8.5 
48 9.1 

21 9.8 
24 9.5 
28 10.9 
21 9.7 
24 10.1 
28 11.2 

- Abbreviaiions: MEMS, Eagles minimal essential medium for suspension cells; SMICLD^,, 50f/c suck- 
ling mouse intracerebral lethal dose. 

400 ml of medium. All virus-infected cells were main- 
tained at 34 C 

Adaptation of BHK-21-doue 13 cells to suspension 
culture. BHK-21-clone 13 cells that were grown in 8-0/ 
ica. 240 ml' prescription bottles in MEM at 37 C and 
had undergone an unknown number of monolayer 
transfers were used as starter cells for suspension cul- 
tures. The monola>er cultures were to psinized. resus- 
pended in 400 ml of suspension medium at a concen- 
tration of 5 X I0> cells ml and then transferred to the 
jacketed Bellco spinner vessels. Culture vessels were 
placed on a Bellco magnetic stirrer at 37 C. During the 
early stages of adaptation, there was clumping of ceib 
and attachment of the cells to the glass. This was 
counteracted b> trypsmizmg the cells with 30 ml of a 
5', stock solution oftrypsin for each 100 ml of suspen- 
sion culture. After irypsinizaiion. the ecus were re- 
moved from suspension by ccninfugmg for 10 mm at 
200 y. r and resuspended in fresh medium at a con 
cemration of 5 X 10* ceBs ml 

In the early stages of adaptation, the generation 
lane was apnro\mateh 37 hr: however, after 30 d»>s 
or 10 complete mabum changes the generation imc 
•as about 24 hr. After passages of the ceJh far 30 <h\» 
m suspension cuhurcv a cd concentration of 15 X 
IO- to 2 2 X 10= «1 was churned after a 2<bn growth 
period 

C«P prufOtBahMi autf «in» pnaarnam. Cefc mcd far 
.■an fmvmtxmm were grown true* an UMral caxxa 
trauca of 5 X 10* cefc per mi to a macummm camom 
trau« ct I 5 X IO- to 22 X K» eels per aim} «fats. 
The sfwner craK were uiwaij trynswwied and ceatn 
tmpal M 5X>  -   r far K> an  *fcea fret* tmcJmn» 
wasu-oi throcnnrwnfeJ cefcweie iwanawlai fa a <el 
iimoammmm of W %o 2 X K* ce*» per *■ m *» mi 
et e«hat fan* MIAfS <oe   ill— I*»  The newn 
n-nacwocay w«rr trmnirrrcS to rawer **» mi uVnbo 

spinners or 1.000-ml Erlenmeyer shaker flasks. To each 
400 ml of resuspended ceib, 0.8 ml of virus seed was 
aiivi-d. giving an initial or zero-hour titer of approxi- 
mately 2 X 10* to 3 X 10« 50', suckling mouse intra- 
cerebral leihal doses (SMICLD^i ml. The pH of 
the growth me-J:um was maintained within the range 
of 7.2 to 7.4 by periodic pHdhions of sterile 5', 
NaHCO= solution. 

Virus assay. Samples i»f chikungunya virus were 
diluted serially lOfokl in Heart Infusion Broth 
<Difco>. For S.MICLD.. titratioi.. 0.03 ml of each 
dilution was inoculated iniracerebrall) into I -day -old 
suckling mice, 8 mice for each dilution. 1 i.- I.D., «as 

TABU 2. Effect of nunther of cell* 
on rirui projuclion 

livi Bilk <c« . •1 -i 
m vn 

IO 

Ac*- <* 
kirn! 

24 

Vina* life*    l<« 1 
-VIH 1.IH   «I ' 

. ; 5  . X 7 
5  . IO 24 «1 6 

!» 24 >IOO 
2  . IO" 24 >!(l(l 

% IO- 25 10» 
V ■•> «4P ■ ■   i 
X    . IO« 2« II   1 
4   • IO" 2« II   5 

H> s» W " 
% wr :; W 5 
;   . w ;; K>6 
* - W ;; li  1 

VUHII),    *«r,   twdfawg 
rcii kthal 4v 

la.raccrr 
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TABLE 3.  Virus harvests with standardized BHK-21 cell concentration" 

Expt Medium No. of BUK cells Time (hrl after Virus titer (lojtio 
per ml inoculation SMK'LDio ml) 

1 ! Spent MEMS plus 10'; calf 
1     serum 

2.1  X  10« 30 11.8 

2 i 199 plus 5'", calf serum 2.1  X  I06 28.5 11.8 
3 ' 199 plus 5r; calf serum 2.1  X  10« 28.5 11.6 
4 ! 199 plus 5r; calf serum j         2.0 X  10« 28 111 
5 i 199 plus 5',' calf serum 2.0 X  10s 30 10.5 
6 Fresh MEMS plus 10', calf 

i     serum 
2.0 X  10« j            34 i           10.4 

7 i Fresh MEMS plus 10', cair 
|     serum 

2.0 X  I06 34 10.3 

• MEMS, Eagles minimum essential medium for suspension cells; SMICLDio, 50% suckling mouse in- 
tracerebral lethal dose. 

calculated by the Reed and Muench method after a 
10-day observation period. 

RESULTS 

Preliminary studies on the growth of chikun- 
gunya virus in BHK-21 suspension cells in differ- 
ent media are shown in Table 1. The data show 
that cells in spent MEMS, fresh MEMS, or 
medium 199 can be used for virus propagation. 
Samples obtained at designated time intervals 
showed that maximal titers were obtained approx- 
imately 28 to 30 hr post inoculation Table 2 
shows virus yield as a function of number of cells. 
The data indicate that a cell concentration of 10* 
to 2 x 10* per ml should be used to obtain high 
yields of virus. Although the titers obtained by 
using 4 X 10* per ml are higher, it was difficult to 
maintain the pH of 7.2 to 7.4 throughout the 
growth cycle. Table 3 shows virus titers of seven 
trials with a standard cell concentration of 2 x 10* 
per ml. By using either MEMS or medium 199, the 
trials were harvested when the viability of the cells 
had dropped to 30%. Assays obtained for these 
seven trials indicate that chikungunya virus titers 
oT 10.3 to 11.8 log.» SMKXD» ml can be ob- 
tained Ü128 to 30 hr in BHK-21 cells. 

DISCUSSION 

The above experiments established the feasi- 
bility of growing chikungunya virus in BHK-21- 
done 13 cell suspension. The virus-rich super 
naiant fluid, after otMrifugation at 200 X g to 
rrmove crlk fl#T<*\. a jnorj ««»ting msttris! fcf 

purification and concentration studies because of 
the low content of nonviral material and high 
virus Men 

The use of BHK 21 -clone l3ccttsmtu>f»ension 
culture» promido a ample and efftciciM method 
for %vvs propagation Handbag of culture* is 
RMumal   because   the   mntan   hat 

nutrients for the growth cycle of both the cells 
and the virus. 

Based on the titer of chikungunya virus by the 
plaque technique as described by Igarashi and 
Tuchinda (11), the plaque-forming units of a 
sample were of almost the same degree of magni- 
tude as LDjo measured by SM1CLD«, titration. 
A comparison of the virus titers (plaque-forming 
units) from monolayer cultures of chick fibro- 
blasts (3) or FL cells (13) with titers (SMICLD*) 
obtained from suspension cultures of BHK-21 
clone 13 cells demonstrates that higher titers can 
be obtained from suspension cultures. The data in 
Table 2 show that virus yield from BHK suspen- 
sion cultures is directly proportional to the cell 
number, so a significant increase in virus titer per 
milliliter is obtained by using high concentrations 
of BHK cells. 
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